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diiWII by the Imtlril of Ih'hIHi, I

nlKiinl tu the tU! I let tn li ii I iiu' from
Mnili to Twentieth Mini fiotn I In mil
In ( 'tillillltf ktl'eetN I hlld nil trouble
lllllll I I'l'Hi'hed I'lfteelilh Hlld t'aN,
Tlierii I f i ii i ml a hiiuw, the owner of

which hud imt romp! led with the iinlln-alie- n

l'ciuli'llitr wwer coliiiectloiiN to
tiiiiibi, Ai'i'iinllMrf In (M i tlmi 2 I miiiiK

out an order to rmuiert the Nituie with
the Ni'Mer Mild clenn out the privy vault
and hIhiihIoii the niiiimi, mid left the
not Ice lit the houm! of Mm, Mldeley,
the owner, who wa then on
l''iu iiiiiii Ntreel, Tlm lady liecamii very
lridl;uiiiit and ahiiNed uie, ntullni that
hIhi wiin a friend of Chief Heavey, and
that nImi would ihui hiui. I left her and

reported at tlm ollli.'e, where 1 left a
duplicate copy of t he mil Ice I hud
Nerved her with. That Name day 1 wan

NUiumoiied heforo Chief Meavcy, who In
IiIh rulTeNt way, Impilred: 'Who
authorized you to notify owner of

proiei ty to iiiako newer connection In

newer dljitrlct?'
'"Von did.'
"Did nothing of tlm kind, air.'

"'You had better read thu ordinance
heforo promulgating them iin order,'

" 'It In not in tlm ordinance, air,'
"Drawing a copy from my pocket and

directing hi attention to auction 2,

which Im (M emi'd to read, hu mild:

'"Don't you know it would tnko
lo.iKHl jiliiiiilu rN to enforcu tlmt ordin
ance,''

"I'o which I replied I had only done
my duly according to hi order.

"I l then ordered me to go to Mr,
Mhleley ami tell her that all that wa

tieccNMiry for her to do wa lo clean out
tlm vault, which had never been built
in accordance wllhtlm city ordinance,
and wa in uch condition a U jx rmlt
thn excrement from the Name Ui flour

Into the Can Ntreet ehool yard through
tho fence.

"Tbi order I refuged to obi'y, and
told him if 1m wlxlted that done, ho
would have to ?nd om ono or go
himnclf.

"Thl C Ntreet houne wa afur- -

ward reported to m uh an Bigiiation
hoii,"

following tlm gentleuian who maht
thl Ntntemrnt, cniim another, who kI- -

vlned u to examine tlm file of thu old

IlipublitfiH, W did no, and thi 1

what we found;
Tlm Omaha lltpubllian of Jutas 3,

17, reproduced from the I Angele,
Cm I,, Tim' of May 21, 17, the follow-

ing:
"Oinaha'a newly apjiointed chief of

polici! 1 a man with a record. A few

year ago ho wiin the city mamhal of
Hanta liarbara, where Im forook hi
wife and child and aboconded with a
married woman of Hun Kranclnco, and
now after all the! yenm that Im ha
fcn a wholly lout to lght a If he
wcr dad, Im turn up a on of tlm
guardian of tlm public (m'Hcji and
moralNof tlm flourlNhingclty of Omaha.
Kvii ded do not alway meet tlm
punUhment that they merit, for tlm
devil ha not yet forgotten how to put
on a fali livery; but now and then a
man who venture, in a enof fancied
necurity, to accept a public ofljce, find
that tlm black pat uddeuly aland up
and (fin front him,"

Two day after thl Item ajipi'ared
tho Jlipiildinin contained thn following
pecial dlpiitj:h;

WHAT TUB MM HUM KHOW,

THAT MKM, HKkVKY WA OHANTKI

A UIVOIWT, OS THK OUOYWIt OV

AI'W.Tr.HY HY UKH IICHKANH.

Nie"lii 11 Til" Itepillilleail.
"HAMTA Hakiiaua, Cal,, June 4. Jf

there i any (Uentlon a to tlm char-tu',U- r

of the o)T.?nii for which Mr,
Henvey wa granted a divorce from
Wilbur V. Keavey In thl city aomo
vear ago, an examination of the court
record clear it up, Tlm record how

that Mr. wa granted a divorce
on tlm ground of adultery hy her

The lady afterward married
again, but tlm flrt Information regard-
ing Heavey lira long .time come In tho

of tlm announcement that Im ha
been appilnti'd Ut thu jNNdtlon of chief
of J'olleii for Omaha."

Thl item lead to a further Investi-

gation of Keavey' record, and other
Ntartling fact were, brought out.

It bceamt) rumored about that he had
been at one, time a Maon in gixal landi-

ng, hut for a violation of hi obliga-
tion had been cxjielled from the order.
Nothing In that direction wa ever
publilc;d no lar a we can r member,
but hinco thi (jucklion of Heavey' fit-n-

for thu position he hold ha been
raliM'd by TllK AmkkicaX theno old
rumor hiive Ixtcn act afloat again, and
Thk American ha It from unimKach- -
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you will flml mi i llcli' h i hti deals

rather severely with Chief of Pollen

Heavey, In It Heavey I accused of ac

cepting tlin 'jso of M liiillmt lu lony Iny to

M, F. Martin runt fr, with receiving

prt'Ncnt from Nald Martin In the nIibk

i'f iriv Inlium mill with riding In a boat

belonging Ui tin same jicrnonngii, be-

sides drinking with him ii ml visiting at

hi bouse. Kiiht-- r lb "mi accusation

were trim or they r falne. If they
were trim, tlm Mnltlon of chief of silico

of tin) city of Omaha Nhouhl Isi de-

clared vacant; If they were false tlm

editor of Title Ammuca should be

prosecuted for criminal llisd Mini sent

Ui the thltentlary. Will Chief of

Police, Heavey prove to this community
that tllO BCCUSatlonN tllllit.l III lllil Ittnt

Issue of TllK Am.Mi'KH were libelous?

Jflm iIim'H not will tli In community al-lo- w

hi in Ui con tin ua t discharge the
duties of chief of police?

IT im Congressman Mercer, now.

Do yon itroiijw our ttilfi rtlwrN' If

not, why not?

t'Alim, it U hoi(l, will hitvw it Trot-'tii- l

iJftily, How niNiiy l'rU(iiUt
ilnllli n r.i tlnT- - In tlm Uiil u (I Htut'V

N'oTil OiumIim cltl'tiN din find Jt
whnt liny want ftt IStililwIn', VMM H.

2)1 h Nlrcit. Hi morn U filial with

ImrgnifiN.

Dr. f I'uyixm, Hn VVrl, who hiw
it tihj for th niiirdrrr of Td?-gil- hi

r JCo((i'r, inn jKtilt, hy ptiwnr
tion mill profiTfori, irnhMi wit )iuvti

bwi mlnlriforriK il,

Hkv, h, Ktifrr Y. 1KHHiir.y, of

VmliiriKtoii, V. 0., who Iiiin '!n no

niimy lin(N!rf!;tlon in tin holy (?) Ur

fimn Cutliolii) i h iii-c- hN In-- ' n In

llonUm, unil lift uriuouhb'illy i!oiiijitrcl
iiotfN on tlm Miil iin-tlofi- ,

IK a rtomiin ('Nlholiu i:AiV uurim
drlnkN all tlm milk out of this nurnintf
Uittl1, no tlnit th hhy n ily IJ!n

from NtMrvttUort, which In lh nit to
hlmim, tlm girl or tlm jmUr who tohl
hi r It wiin it ini'ritorioiiN net to iull

ft i out of tlm kii!' tfiinh'n,

MK, MlKK Covi-- iutriNliicrol thii

fro hhl w hool hill In tlm New J;r"y
VVf thr no I'roNtitnU

to lfitrwliici It for Mm? Mlk In

If Nhouhl tiMvw Hro imj
Nonm unwHty Pnt-iii(i- t nim! churim il

hlrn lot tM;'l'N'liirf to hU ili?iiiri(J,

I'roUMy h ilhl th lN t Im could,

IK THK Columbian Llln-rt- M mm-nl- tt

In lnltlftjf mrm who hvo
jirovun thi!ifiNilv!N hwniof ilhirty

th lnfillihl(?) Io X III., whlh,
it In cUlmtid, thy dhl, In It ttny fmlh'iv
tion tliMt thl (!oinrfiitt' httNemfc'ht nil
th jnijic'n bullN whlidi hv Inh-- run-nln- ff

down th tu'iilnrU'o'f

Thii Troy 'ItU'jrum lUmmuM) reter
In fury Irnprofn-- r Jnjfuii(f Ut U:i, Mr,
Kwrniik?r, of India, lir, Wnyland
Ifoyt, of Mlrim(NillN, itrid Ir, I), t,
Uurrull, of New York City, TIm-w- i nr
fchrlNtlnn gt htlfitnn, whih Hut i?dllr
of th TtUijrum l Ni arid hv
Nhouhl rN rve hi judtfinnt until be
In ntirly chrUllnn mid know
whrof litt

IK t;I!(frrfiN from Mt, JVti'rihurKh
i m Ini rolled upon, th Juit of tlm
lliirin Cuthollc church In In bad r'
jiiil-- , t'CHu of tlm liriprcNMion tlmt
tho nmn who stUirnpUtd Ut kill Urn
yii-rNl- nt of th holy Nynod whn h
ItoiiiMn CftUiollc If thin In not
trtwi, It In vitry tfrv i;brjfj to rimku

HjriiiriNt thowi who r InrKKM'fit, but if
It In trim, thn JitNultN houid turn U

C'hrlNt'N Ni rmon on the mount arid rend,
"The wiwrk NhitH Inhi'i lt lh arth,"

THK ISoftrd il Firu and l'o)i(!
In all firolNiblllty not do

anything with Ormnhy. In
(jmw Jt dN'N not, th citlwniN of Omaha
Nhould move for a conviction of Nonm

memlxr or member of the hi1Ic fr
for jNirJury, Klther thowi tri men who
worn they aw Ormby kick that

prlwincr and heard him apply to him
an opprobrloun nam's committed tjx rjury
or jl OrmHby nwonj U a falNehood.
The board can take it cbolco of the
horns of the dilemma.

. n , I I". Uh H.nimnl dill. I, u- n , ik , i)t

i't the pt t Mli..t. pitni.,,Rl!. hy I. tie
and Imp! i,i! nt n , , ,v kind,

. A Hi r the levt.unl U in n y

that tin iv w ill t ii,.. I, , '. h w Imt. vvr on
ptit Mly Influence at el. ti.m..

After sit )eni. t Itlunily d. pi He
the north of In land (.f tvptvwntHl inn.

It, IV" ! iv ....rvi.'ti ,u In re-

gard to CUler, pbiellig the live i. ml

prnsrtl of the Inhabitant at the
mercy of miiiH iiffleers an I magistrate
appointed by the Dulilln govern nun t,

lu, I'liss iTtn.M'tlvi' act putiUh-lu- g

magistrate and ml lee officer who,
under former governments, carried out
the urilers of the law courts.

11. Alsdinh the right to recover
debts incurred before l!.'l.

12. Compensate tenants (hy means
of a sH'clal bind tax?) who suffered by
obedience tu tho land league,

I. 1, Set up state lotteries.
II. Grant license to gambling-house- s.

l.'i. I'ay bounties,
III. UeH'iil tho factory acts.
17. I'ass resolutions, disoliedieneo to

which would be regarded as unpatriotic.
1. I'ass acts of indemnity which

would In effect do away with the re-

strictions imposed on tho Irish legis-
lature.

111. Pass ex-jsi- st facto legislation
directed, for example, against tho
"murderers of Mitchelstown."

20. I'ass laws impairinV the obliga-
tion of a contract do, mat Is, more
than can bo done by tho states of New
York or Texas.

21. Give state recognition to athletic
clubs which would, in fact, be regi-
ments of armed volunteers.

22. Alter tho laws In regard to bank-

ing and bills of exchange In such a way
that Ireland would bo flooded with
paper money.

Here wo have tho aim of Homo In a
nut-shel- l. No man outside of a lunatic
asylum has tho least serious idea that
such a revolutionary programme will
ever become a frozen fact. No, no;
never. Tho battle of tho Hoyno will bo

fought over again before Ulster submits
Ut Homo rule. Hut Knghind will never
permit such a parliament tocxlst on Its
Hunk. There Is great encouragement
In tho thought that as I'rof. Dlcey'g
book gets thoroughly circulated, and
tho unionists give emphasis to the
above points of I'rof. Dicey, when the
next appeal to the country Is made such
an overwhelming defeat of Gladstone
will he tho result that tho old man will
wonder If tho lightning struck anybody
olnu.I'rolcHtaid Slondard,

Jiiiyal Orange Iiislllnthui.
The regular meeting of Maple Leaf

Lodge, No, 2h'l, was held in Forester'
hall on Champlnln street, on Wednes-
day evening. Two candidate were in
itiated in tho first degree of Orangc-lm- ,

and several propositions for mem-

bership were handed In for investiga
tion. After the regular routine of
business had been disposed of tho meet
ing was raised to the 11, A. P, M,,
several member of Maple and
Garfield lodges being raised to that
degree by William Luther Howell, as-

sisted by Hubert Thompson, G, Hen-
derson and Mr, Perry, Tho members
were Informed of tho grand lodge meet-

ing of thu Ladles' Loyal Orange As
sociation in this city early In Heptetn- -

her, arid also that tho application blank
for another ladles' lodge had Isjen re
ceived, and was open for signatures.
It is Intended to have tho new lodge In

working order before the grand lodge
meets.

Tho regular meeting of tho Maiden
City Lodge of Prentice Hoy was held
on Friday evening, at the corner of
Huron andOntarlo streets. Three
jandldate were Initiated and several
application were received for member-
ship. After the usual business the
meeting wa raised for higher degrees.
Hlx candidate received the crimson,
white, and blue degrees, Tho enter-
tainment committee reported every
thing In good shape for celebrating tho
anniversary of the "Hollcf of Derry,"
which wn held In Odd Fellow's hall
on Pearl street on Haturday evening.
(Jlcvdniid Daily Lrtukr.

Iln aklng a Hill,
In tho probate court Judge C, A.

Haldwln, an attorney for the heir of
Mrs, Mary McKoima, has entered pro
ceedings to break the will of Mrs, Mary
MeKenna, who died possrsned of Homo-thin- g

llkefl(l,000, leaving tho property
to Catholic Institutions, Judge Hald-

wln claim for his clients that undue
religious Influence was brought to bear
on Mrs. MeKenna, and that she wa

Incompetent to make a will at tho time
of signing the one in question. As a
point ho recites the fact that her name
Is spelled In the signature "McKcnny."
The natural heirs live In Ireland.
Wmid-llrrtd-

TO SECRET SOCIETIES.

We have a complete set of pedestals
for salts cheap. They are made of good
lard pino and are elegantly finished.

They can bo seen at the office of THE
Amkhican Puhlishinu Co., 4i2Shtely
block. tf

m.in.itj.if .l.ilitt llmNh, iii ! at.
tili.le, vtl , hy Hiiinee tni iy, n
tl. hu . d hy nil mn lile Aptil N, '.l1,

which tmi k Hie I. It nltu finm the
statu-- An hiwiit.U ui ln i.nlite
hiws It wn tiiiiiNK d of Igii.iiti rm k,

Iron, griiphlte and tic 1st unknot n,
and without dupllm!" on earth hut
which, w lien siihj. i t, d to gn at beat,
and Bin t m il I iv tlie t tnwen
gave the mtiiiii line a thoi hiund In

the s elruin of the sun, ami which has
In eii termed Indium.

Fourth. This agitation in to aiuum
I Im American 'ople to the dangers
which threaten this republic, foremost
of which Is Itoinaiiisin, which has se
cured control tf New York, nf Conner
Unit of the w holu of New F.ngland
and many of Ihe larger cities of the
Union. That octopus holds all the
offices In the great city of New York
of the equally great city of Chicago,
and of Honton, within Its grasp, and no
rrotcstant Is allowed cither tho cmolu
ments or tho honors thereof unless he
will allow that political organization
to control his acts and his appoint
ments, and Interpret tho laws which
are to govern him. There is nothing
mystical In thlsngltation, except where
some Jesuit sets a lie on foot and then
credits it to the Orangemen or tho A

l'. A. It Is so real that if Americans
do not awake soon their liberties will
bo completely wiped away, and their
beautiful country reduced to the de
plorable condition of Spain and Mexico.

Startling Disclosures if the Koine Ituli
Hill.

Those members of parliament who
were disinclined to doubt the sincerity
and patriotism of Mr. Gladstone are
now beginning to see that they are
dealing with a genuine homo rule bill
It Is a homo ruin bill, und not a homo
rule bill. A few facts are leaking out,
to tho amazement of the F.nglish pco
pie; and even tho leaders of tho unbar
1st are dumbfounded over tho startling
disclosures. The fourth clause of the
bill was amended, and Gladntonci at
knowledged, when pressed closely by
Jlalfour, that tho clause gave power to
endow a I toman Catholic university.
When this fact leaked out, Mr. Chamb
erlain dtclared that many non-co- n

formists voted for liberal at the lat
election, who would not have done so
had they known that the educational
system of Ireland was to bo revolution
ized hy tho bill; and Mr. T. W, Itussell
went a step further In saying that "had
they told the Kngllsh people at the
late election that tho Ilrltish piirlhe
ment was to be at liberty to endow
Ilomanlsm, tho present government
would not now bo In office," Mr, Go- -

chen complained that the government
had not told them sooner what was in
the clause.

Things are coming to light from day
to day as the debate proceeds, and it i

fortunate for the cm pirn that the winds
of discussion blow aside the clerical
mantle sufficient to disclose a cloven
foot. The hand of the priest is plainly
to be seen In all this agitation for so- -

called homo rule, Surely a legislature
In Dublin composed of chronic agitators,
moon-lighter- s, cut-throa- and traitors
to the imperial government would
never guarantee pcaco and prosperity
to tho unfortunate Island. It Is cause
for rejoicing that Gladstone 1 com-

pelled Ui make admission which will

inevitably kill hi famous measure. Ho
has hoodwinked tho people of Knghind,
though wo must confess that wo gave
tho people credit for greater sense and
shrewdness,

Wo repeat what we have said weeks
ago, that if an election wa to be held
In F.ngland tomorrow tho present
trcaeheous, stupid government would
bo overthrown and a set of public ser-

vant chosen who would defeat the
homo rule conspiracy. Wo cannot pos
sibly believe that Gladstone will see
tho day when hi scheme will be
crowned with success, for the Kngllsh
people will not tolerate an Irish parlia-
ment having the power to Impose taxes
upon tho people of Great Itrltaln,

The latest contribution Ut anti-hom- o

rule literature is a book by A. V, Dicey,
professor of constitutional law In the
University of Oxford, The book is en
titled, "A Leap In tho Dark; or, Our
New Constitution," and it Is a caution
the way I'rof. Dicey tears Gladstone's
bill to piece. Such a book from such
a man 1 a powerful blow Ut tho pros
pects of the granny who is running the
government to ruin. It Is a valuable
contribution to the side of the unionists,
and is sure to help very materially In

defeating tho Komish scheme. The
London Spectator speaks of I'rof. Dicey
as "the Hurke of our generation."
When a writer of thl kind tolls us
what an Irish parliament may do a cer-

tain amount of respect Is duo to his
utterance. According to I'rof. Dicey
the Irish parliament will be able to do,
among others, any of the following
tilings:

1. Abolish the writof habeas corpus.
2. Abolish trial by jury.
3. F.nact thatall offenses against tho

Irish government shall lie tried at
Dublin.

pin. In aiiihi'i My on i the ti ( i tlil
.i.,e id thl ill) In a timn who

W.i.l, llnUI.' HI) lib! I(,nl It'll INpNllttt n

appni luting niul uphiilillig an oath id
I'rtln '' a Hi h n w ho Iiho l n unlit)
id tlulalliig the Imm a tit i tu in
f i lire Ih.i hiw f K ( law bn akrr of

any ib gi i el'

lie l imt.
Thi ll Ihe nM r thing fur tlm Uatiil

nf II iv ami (Nilleii ciiiuiiiHi.iiirN to io
I In minim ml Heavey ami priMved
niiliiol hlm lit a coiii t of littif.

Wn are rciidy to prove jut w hat we
Hill led hint Week,

Hut,
If thi'ne charge urn tint true wn havi

lllN'le.l Heavey ami arc liable In Nerve a
term In Hie Hiitiiitiiiiy. If they nre
true he him no l Ight to occupy tho Miti

Hon he now hold a ulngle inlinitu,
Hecthui IM'.' of Chapter xxlli,, of the

Compiled ntutuU'M of Nelinifkii, May
" All proKlllute, and all keeju'r,
occtipantM, leNHee, teiiiint, and pimp
of houw'N tiNcd for primtitul ion or gum ti

ling nIiiiII Ihi deemed, and are hereby
declared to Im vagrantH."

Kecllon H0 of Chapter xvill., aay:
"Any tnaglHtrat', clerk of tho court,
aherlir, countable, or other oUleer men
tinned In Chapter fit) of thl code who
dial! iirylrd or refuo to perform any
duty required of audi oltlcer by any
provlnlon of nald Chapter M, or any
clerk, NherlfT," 'itc., etc., "who nhall he

guilty of ttny pnlpdbk amitmioti of duty,
or who nhall willfully or corruptly be.

guilty of inalfoananct) or partiality In
the (Uncharge of hin olllclal dutic Hhall
lat fined in a mim not cxccinllng 200.00,
and tho court nhall have power to add
to the judgment that any ofllccrno con-

victed nhall be removed from ollico."
In defining tlm duties of the chief of

fiolieo, the new charter, Hection III!
declare!

"He nhall have, in the dinchargM of
hi projter dutlen, like H)Wcra and he

Hiiliji'ct to like renpoiiHlhlllile an nherllT
in aim I lar cane."

Hection 107 of the new charter Niiyn:
"Tlm several olllcer herelnaf U-- r named
of any city of the metropolitan via,
nhall receive the following compensa
tion, and no more, tlietrlbi orindirecllu."

That section n:cl(ieN that the chief
of nolleo Nhall receive 2,l)00 jer year,

Hection 10 of nald charter nays: "No
officer ahall, directly or Indirectly, be
allowed any further or greater

for hi official nor vices than
in allowed herein, nor shall any officer
named herein take or receive therefor,
directly or indirectly, any further or
greater comjMirinalion than I provided
a aforesaid."

Hection I7.'i of Chapter Xvill., of the
compiled statutes, nays: "If any person
shall, directly or Indirectly, give any

u in or itums of money, or any other
bribe, pmtntt, or reward, or any prom-
ise, contraet, obligation or security for
the payment of any money, present or
reward, with Intent to Inducts
or Influence such officer to Bpjsdnt or
vote for any person for office, or to ex-

ecute any of the powers In hlm vested,
or Nirforrn any duty of him required,
vilh parli'dit ; or furor shall
las deemed guilty of brilatry, and shall
Ins punished hy Imprisonment In the
penitentiary not hm than one year nor
more than five years,"

AH TO A It MS.

For a number of month we have
read a story regarding the secret re-

ceipt of arms and ammunition by I to-

man Catholic priests from Wisiwmsln,
Minnesota, Michigan, Illinois, Kansas
and Nebraska, and a they all have
borne the same car mark wo have con-

cluded, whether rightly or not, that
they cm I nated from tho same source
thn priesthood. I'rohahly some of you
rcmemls-- r reading the following Item

recently published In the Atchison

Dally (IMit:

"There Is great excitement atlfor-ton- .
It I reported that the Catholic

church In that town haw received a
great many boxes by freight recently,
and the other day, when a box wn
being unloaded at the church door, It
felt to the ground, and burst opun, It
wa full of ammunition, The report
has consequently spread, and Is receiv-
ing many believers that tho Catholic
all over the country are building new
churches that are more like fort, and
are arming themselves. There Is con-
siderable excitement at Iforton,

That Item was sent us for repnsltic
tion, but, knowing that other paper
had Wn, Jn days gone by, lmsmed
iism by stories of a similar character,
w sent the following letter to a friend
In Horton, Ka,:

OMAHA, Neb,, August I, 1 MXDear
Hlr: I there any vwtov that ammuni-
tion was shipped to the JCornan Catho-
lic priest of your town? The Atchison
Dally HUM published an editorial to
the effect that he (tho priest) received
a box which broke open and extumed to
view amunitlon. Wo should like the
straight of it. J'leane let us know full
particulars, Telegraph us at our e,

"Yes" if the story Is true; then
write us. You will not be known In the
transaction. Thanking you for the many
favor you have shown us. we remain

Yours Truly,
AMKKJCAU l'CHi.IHIII.VU CO.,

Uy Thompson,
In answer to that letter of inquiry we

received a reply as follows:

nml t,itti l ni in .I lint ' linl h . i

,, M IikIj n( it i.Ihii lilt tlltn
nfctl.'i' A ! b mil tin ( ililll

liitf a pi ii. nl.

it) ll "l it fully,
I

N.iw n. ir frit rid i nn lake H,h! it. in
fur whnt ll I Nt nit li, hut n iiillie no
iii .'ilt,v fur li'Hiisii t 'nt Indie In secret
I t si tu h' 11 the I lil I lilsn do it itN'li
ly hit i vnl Hiluiitteil to the National
li'iiiiiN.

CiiNimi i si v! The in.ii ning of the
IHlli of AngtiNt the Hiofif frniiif held
the tsittd iiilliHlllles tip to puhlh'tleW
an liiilitiilliiii that were urgitnied to
He the unwary, ami In holy horror
culled fur their suppce nhIihi, In the
same Inane, mi page (I, It sells 2 and I

columns of Its splice to the IiOitlslaita

Iioitery, an Institution that has been
denied the line of the Called States
malls for years. If the World-- 1 km Id
was sincere In Its light for the protec-
tion of the gullible public It would not
say a word against a bond company
while It sells or gives Its space to such
a notoriously unlawful huninens enter
prlne as the Louisiana State Lottery
The action of tho World-ll- r mid seems
anything hut honorable on It face.

Matt Caiilon, the janitor of the
Walnut Hill school, should be dis
charged by the hoard of education
Thu superintendent of buildings,
Samuel MacLeod, caught him and a
friend drinking Thursday morning.
No man who touches liquor, and least
of all one who carries it into the school
house should be employed by our bourd
of education. The lives and the morals
of our little children are too dear to
place In the care of a drunken or a
drinking Humanist, Let Gabion go!

TllK lire announced Tuesday morning
that fifteen policemen would bo

in the near future. We pre
sume the board that will attend to this
work will consist of Captain Mostyn,
Sergeants Oruisby and Whalen, Court- -

Officer Keysor and the man on tho lkc,

NlNK French Canadians were bap-
tized at one plaits In Canada by a
HaptUt clergyman, and the papist are
afraid more will follow. The water will
not, hurt them.

WllKM you start out to do your shop,
ping don't forget to give the Hell Dj.
partment Store a call. It is an Ameri-
can store from garret tu cellar.

Minim (iicslioiii Answered,

HlfiNKV, Neb, July ,'10, !!(,'!, Kdltor
TllK Amkkican: I am a subscriber to
your paper, and I read It and talk with
my neighbors on the subject of Cathol-
icism, I read I'rof, Tottcii's letter to
your paper hist spring, about tho
aerolite striking the Greeley statue to
John Drown, and what he said about
Washington's vision at Valley Forge,
I have just read the account of the
vision in your issue of July llth. I
belle vu the most of what I read con-

cerning this Catholic agitation, and
I want to see the agitation taking effect
everywhere In thi country, I have
been talking with some of my neigh
bors a good deal of late on the subject,
and also about the predictions of our
leading men a to the Catholic rising
up to destroy our country; also about
this vision, and loaned the paper to
some of my neighbors, and asked them
afterward what they thought of the
vision. They frankly said they thought
it was the production of some highly
Imaginative brain, put Into tho paper
for effect, and that the I'rolcstants
thcmselve were Ut blame for all this
Catholic trouble and disturbance. Now,
a we the common people look to the
men who stand high in authority,
culture and education, tor our informa
tion, cither In book or circumstances,
1 want to ask a few questions;

First, Who and what is I'rof, C, A,
L. Totten?

Second. What authority has ho for
making the assertions which he has
made concerning the state of the times
and for his faith In tho "vision at
Valley Forge"?

Third, What was the circumstance
of an aerolite falling and striking the
Greeley statue, as I have not noticed It
In any of my paS'r?

Fourth, And Ut cover all the ground,
what I all thi agitation for anyway?
litall a "myth"? Jtsecms tome to be
a very scrim: charge to be aid, to be

playing "fast and loose" with the'
credulity of the people.

I, mylf, am looking for the time
when I shall go forth to help put down
this accursed system of Catholicism,
and meantime I want to do something
to convince my neighbors that there is
great need for a very timely warning
and action,

A Hi; i wen hi k.k.

First. I'rof, C, A L. Totten is at
present editor of a reform publication
called Our Hon, He was for years a

professor in a military college and is a
man of scholarly attainments.

Second. His assertions regarding
the signs of the times have contained
much more truth than fiction. While
he cannot Vie termed a prophet, yet he


